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CHECKOUT ‘BACKROADS OF MONTANA’ AT YOUR LOCAL LIBRARY
MISSOULA The latest episode of The University of Montana’s award-winning television series,
"Backroads of M ontana," can now be found in libraries statewide.
"Amber Waves o f G rain,” the ninth installment of the documentary series, is available at
more than 140 city, county and college libraries throughout the state.
"Backroads of Montana" highlights interesting people, places and events from around the
Treasure State. Montana native William Marcus hosts the program. The series is produced by
M arcus, Gus Chambers and Ray Ekness o f UM ’s Broadcast Media Center.
"This episode o f ‘Backroads’ is great because we really get to M ontana’s rural areas," said
Marcus, who is also director of UM ’s Broadcast Media Center and station manager of KUFM-TV,
Montana Public Television.
The program features a visit to one of the largest bams in the west, near East Helena: a
talk with a farmer working to combine his crop near W indham; a look at a cabin once occupied
by Charlie Russell near U tica: the whimsical "What the Hay" contest between Hobson and Utica;
and a motorcycle hill climb near Billings. The program originates from the Nine Mile Remount
Depot west of Missoula.
"People let us into their lives," Chambers said. "We go into their homes, and we take those
stories into your homes."
- more -
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"Backroads of Montana" has won three Program o f the Year awards from the Montana
Broadcasters Association.
Eight previous "Backroads" programs also are available for checkout at the libraries.
"Backroads of Montana" is funded by grants from The Greater Montana Foundation, Travel
Montana and The University of Montana.
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